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S900000 OF FREE GOLD

A1I twnr comma IK FROK SAN
lllfCl1JCO 4 Vi ItOASOKE 1A

Th Onrf ntftimt Rpjecln the Proposition or
Hie Nriv York JlHnkrm to HnpDtr lie
Tiriiirr with OoldBondn Will Not I-
Ilnr l Sow Except ltd n let Jtenort-

TWiiiwrov April 5Tho not noM In tho
Treasury this mornlnl over nml nhovo tlio-

S100WXMIOO cold reserve Ifo 100000 This
accounts for the gdld taken from tho Now Yorf-
cHubTreasury for export today also for tho
Cold which has boon oflorod and accepted
from lloton bankers It doe not however
Include the cold which tins beon oITnrnd to tho
floUinmont tram Min Francisco and Iloanokp-
Vn These amounts will nlPel In tho Treas-
ury

¬

figures when the exchange IIn made
At tlin Cnblnot meeting this afternoon ferro

tnrr Carlisle brought UD tho proposition
tin Now York bankori to supply under cor
thin conditions tho Treasury Department-
with Cd It was thoroughly dlfcinsod and
flnilly rejected What this prooosltlon cAn Is
not known hors an Heerotnry Carlisle do-

ellned to make Its terms public It was not
however considered advantageous to
Got eminent This wns tlu culmination ot

e ral propositions submitted ono of which
was declined Inst Saturday A counter
rrcroiltlon was then made by tho bankers to
the Secretary of thu Treasury which was re-

ceived
¬

last Monday This wits also rejected
and In turn tho Secretary submitted a propo-
iltlon to them which they nlso refusod to nc
espt All negotiations theroforo between tho
Treasury Dopartmentand the Now York bank
ire are off at least for the present and Score
tary Carlisle will look In other directions to
tontlnue to replete the Treasury gold Tho
Administration does not doslro to IIssue bonds
aOllwl not do so except as a last resort That

their opinion has not yet arrived and
If their efforts to obtain gold are successful
will not soon be rechod-

neprelontntvo Wise of Virginia called on tho
todlY and presented a petition

signed by bankers and business roan of Ilich
menu asking the Prosldgnt to Issue bonds to
relieve tho nnanclalsltunton The President
received gave no Indication
Of what his Intention will be In the direction
of following the suggestions made therein-

A tact not generally known In connection
with the greenback told reserve Is brought
out by leprelontatn U M hail of the Third

districtAsamattorof fact says Hr Hall there
Its not on actual 100000000 reserve fund In
the Treasury but only about 54000000
The Redemption law of 1875 nuthorlzor the
sale of bonds for tho purpose redeeming
the greenbacks Under that law the Govern-
ment

¬

sold 00000000 of bonds It has used-
In round numbers 42000000 of this fund In
redeeming greenbacks leaving In the Treas ¬

ury 40COOOO of the proceeds of the sale of
these bonds which by law Is specifically sot
aside for the pur DOS of redeeming green-
backs

¬

only
It seems tme that the Government has

tho unquestioned right to use alt of the 40
000000 In round numbers surplus over the
redemption fund set aside for tho bonds for
tho purpose of redeeming the Treasury notes
Issued for the purchase of silver but I do not
see how the 54000000 can be applied to that
purpose The Redemption act of 1875 still
leaves with the Secretary ot the Treasury the
power to Issue bonds for tho purpose of ro
dooming the greenbacks but neither that law
nor any other of which I am cognizant gives
him any authority to Issue bonds for the pur-
pose

¬

of rodeomlnsthe Trpasury notes
I tho meaning of Mr Cleve ¬

lands and Mr Carlisles messages and this Ils
their position aI gather from their state ¬

lents It Is not likely that this reserve will
be reduced to the 64000000 before the next
meeting of Congress though I do not think
there Is any need of an extra session on this
point While I personally favor the repeal of
the Sherman Silver act I do not bole that
Congress In Its present mood will

ttctiredentatlve Williams Illinois who was
one ot the leading tree silver men on the Coin
tee Committee In the last Congresswas asked
today how the next House will stand on the
proposition to repeal the Hhermnn nct He-
nulled that In view of the number new
members In the next House and the Increased
number ot ltepubllcansit Is difficult to pre ¬

dict what tile vote will be He says the calling
of an extra session will not moan that the ad-
vocates

¬

of free silver are ready to surrender-
all they have been lIghting for so 1001 with ¬

out a struggle Trio friends sliver
sre jnit as earnest and sincere In
their belief now a they were last
winter he says and it will require stronger
proofs than are now advanced to show thatthe present financial difficulty Is due to themonthly purchase of silver tiuppose said he
that the sliver purchase should be stopped
and tho expected toilet be not forthcoming
Democratic party would then be placed in-
a very awkward attitude before the world

iteprexentatlve Trace who was a member ol
the same committee says tnere Is no doubt In
his mind that a bill to repeal the Sherman actcan be pasted the House

when Congress meets many of the men whoaro now supposed to be advocates of tree Phi ¬
ver will probably bo Induced to vote for the
repeal He Intimated that a judicious distri ¬

bution of the federal patronage by the Ad-
ministration

¬

may bring about the desired re-
sult

¬

WIth the benate there is some doubtis understood that tho silver men Iseveral votes and under the rules ofexlstnlthat body them is no tho fate
of the repeal bill would be

lUinuone April 25Of the banks In thiscity the Merchants National Bank is the only
one which shows 1 disposition to furnish the
Government with gold An otTer to supply
JIOOOOO was today rondo and promptly ac-
cepted

¬
by becretary Carlisle The gold was

turned over to Assistant Treasurer Welling ¬
ton who gave lelaltondornotel in exchange
Thoro Is now hire iaWVJ80 In gold against which there Is outHind Ing In corttllcatns 1000000 The Merchants Hunk Ilt jaOOOOO In gold In itsvaults T 10 held by all the banks is

OUU vUU
IliThjiunnn April 25Through correspon ¬

dence by telegraph with tho Secretary of tilelroLsury It has tJen arranged that the Govtrnment will bn paid in goUt for tho proceedsof the r cent sale of the old lot JuIce property rho amount Iis i2Ol1OO Its shipment
Iy IprOes will cot the Government aboutf1 Ine transaction will be consummatedIn day or two

fecrotnry Carlisle Is expected In town eithertodiij or tomorrow ant boloro hu returns toUathlngton lie will talk with Assistant Treas ¬urer Jordan und othrrfl At least that wastbu toTainrui announced jesterdny after ¬noon II WItS tin known that tho negotia ¬tions
boon

nf
nutlstactory

Jlr Ionian and the bankers lied not

Ih1s
TIIK bLN stiniay morning told of Mr Carlprorujfcltlon to liiotliueato Sr00tl00tiOil hit ljisilit ott ijorten YRr tOOIIM oontinft the fi per cent

at ant Ithat tluIlltolt111t
I the rohumiitlonI

ZropsiUon erii such ahIilr4iiitl According to MrCarlisle s ttiuthat alnon Itoa UnUrx wero to turni r

und Mr Jordan hOIlllltoi tthe hubTreasury
lowed to hand Lack I IrlbondMo

1 IHM was to lIn al
or to rcdeom I the bnnlc rn
words Jlr III In guld In
these bonds l lIo tho

wanted thn otle
and ho time mentionedwas to i ny Itthe loan 1 he imposition ior cent foras j m SIN statedjubterdny allowed thu ImukHrK nothing in rookeep up their reminm Incontraction nf tho I on in nail other that a
might not follow a m ner imnloIn dher wnrdnlisles proposition was highly fnxiirnldu

Mr Car ¬

totiiuOoMrninunt und not ut nil fuornllo to Ithnbankers Thar rvspondwd iiith apriiiiosltton which was that tbnv counterworn toI tthe MHKIMU In gold to tlin 1 tlrpnrtment If In exchange reU8Uf
in nit lor legal dcpayablo inlenrer one yearstime end or threo ter tent IntIt uverj given to thorn TtiesoucrtlllcatoHbo counted In the banks reserves andcmhi ho uod In settlement of balance nt thinL eat leg House run certificates could tn tieiMniab tho old Clearing Hotme iortllloatisiKkiied agnlnbt collateral which 111 this Inttiilicii Unllld be gold

Mr Jordan rucnlvnd word late In thn after ¬noon from Washington that tho bvrmtarrwould not uccopt tho iiroposltlon of thelankim Jlr Jordan expected to receive pillilillnfiirniiitloiiI I to lint ufrnct thlH morningAnbuoiiiiH It was known that the bailorslioi oHltlon had been lojected President fanlion J iiilpni Minmons and others tied nloneirnco with 31r Jordan As ha cause nowMMUK Iilioi hltuatinn I s tho si in o its nn Monday
IIllm wi CII 1iesldMit Cl evuta nil s declara ¬Ilon HI Pri hat 111 that thuI I overn ni cot would
t

allI I I s ibi Iauat Ion s IIn cold HuwrurlliTi IU 11 much liotter oulliiokI The bankersnow tMjuie that tin Internment Hfe ItoiHivMiiy nf 1tI U I ri tag soil a n d Ithat IIt will gutI line tunk Irmident eplnllliul
JIIlulI 0 nOiiOODUlii tutu tillntry TlioislTl

> t
n In Washington riulI Now York ItliuJ wools hns iIujiiu triteir mor Itlmn anyiningfifcB

c imtrt
I tlin great uuuntity nf gold In the

TI10
Tlin ii a rem nioaa I i nn get vii tate

I14
Luhu ttlon now IIs Imw willI I It Hlit

tn18 Irr illspoelt iou to dio Ithe tightIt It I afhlrl
iouaininuiiMintl possibly alter Jlr Car

L I

llslosvlsltagood many things will be straight
erod putt

Mr Jnrdnn yesterday reappointed Maurice
K > ttihlomnn Deputy Assistant Treasurer

11 Muhlitmnn has been one of the most faith
and capable officers of the HubTreasury

for many rears
u

otnit run icaAT TllDEtIS
The Bonlinrnn lank or Bf Ix nl i Makes

An OlIVp Accept
BT Louts AllrI2Tho Boatmens Dank Is

tho fl rst turn gold avortthe
1nltod Htatrs Treasury In exchange legal
tenders Tim following tclearnphlo corre-
spondence

¬

between President It J Lackland-
and Secretary J 0 Carlisle lass occurred

KT Louis April24-
rI tlm JaitfH C Carltil rteaiM nf ttir Tfantfi

The Dontmans Bank tenders you 250000
gout for 1 like amount of legal tender tho ex
change In bo made hero Adhere to n gold
basis Tho tmople will uphold you and
strengthen your hands

It 1 lAntMNO rrnMdent
To title telegram tho following response was

received
WAIIHNUTOK D1 C April 24

It It J lara4 rrrtilnt linturti lout
Tlmnks for your tolcgrim Will answer

definitely tomorrow 1 U CAIIUHIF
This forenoon tho following was receIved

WABIIINOTON D C April25
Assistant Troii uror of your city Instructed

by wire to roroo the gold ofTured by you and
give legal tenders In exchange theretrr-

J G CAnuHAccordingly 250000 of the yellow metal
was taken out of tho vaults of the 10ltmellhank about J oclock and
waaon to tho lubTr todlr the lot Offlco
building and taken In ex-
change

¬

ouit siLrEit DILLS or CANDA
Toronto flecks Wilt Take Them Only at

Bluconnt ot One Per Cent
TonoNTo April 2Toronto bank today

decided to accept American 1er only at
a discount of ono per cent ono bank hero-
Is charging live per cent At the Harbor Ma-
sters

¬

omco thoso bills are taken only subject-
to s discount of five per rent Thn Toronto-
bnnkerswlaosooxamplewlll likely bo followed
throughout Canada oXllllnlnl their action In
the matter say they dlsrnurngo the
circulation of American sliver currency tit
Canada as they consIder tho business Inter-
ests

¬

In the Dominion would suffer severely It
tho country should become flooded with
American currency

XHEODOItE A llAVKaiKlfBR THIRD

A Candle Party In Stoner or the Very
Youac Man ChrlMenlng

The present week will bo be one of tho most
interesting and eventful in the history ot the
Havomeyor family Today Miss Mario Have
merer n daughter of Mr Theodore A Have
moyer will be married to Mr Jerry Tiffany 1nephew of tho late rsAugust Dolmont and
yesterday alternoon the son and
MrsCarley F Hnvemeyer several months a o-

wns baptized In tho home of Its parents 21
West Seventeenth street The baptism wns to
have taken place some months ago but was
postponed on account of tho then delicate con-
dition

¬

of the Infants health which however
has Improved unt now tho youngster Is as
rotund nnd rosy as any baby In

town
Mr nnd rsCarley F Havemeyer In honor-

of so Important a happening as tho christen-
ing

¬

of their first born gave Icaudle party to
which they asked their Immediate relatives
and a very smal number their most Inti-
mate

¬

was pn entirely informal
ntlalr quiet and elegant cud was over In lets
than one hour The guests assembled In the
dralTIII room between 3 and 4 oclock anti

latest arrival of the llavemeyor tam ¬
ily was carried Into the room In the arms ot Its
nurse they occupied themselves with con ¬

granulating the parents and the grandparents
The baptismal ceremony was conducted by

the lUv Dr Henry lutes Sattorlec the rector
of Calvary lrotestant Episcopal Church who
with the Itov II It Freeman of St Marks
Churph of IIIofficiated at the marrIage of
Mr and laolyer the laronts of the
ohld The was not present

christening yesterday Itnndlniin tie
circle about the clergyman the the
baby in her arms tile godmother Miss Clara
Moss sister of Mrs llavomoyor and thogodfather Mr Theodore A Uavemeyer Jrwere the happy parents Intthe grandparents
all of wholbeamed pride and sutlslac
tlon Havemoyer looked
handsomer than over In a costume ot black
Bilk and Eminence purple chiffon eomblned

Tho child was named after UK paternal
grandfather ami will be known as Theodore-
A Uavorrneyor Third Nosound but tho pleas
antest was heard from the child until the cold
water was applied to the top of the head
when a lusty bawl went forth

After the ceremony a bowl of spicy caudle
was brought In and served to the guests who
also carried away with them as souvenirs of
the occasion handsome boxes covered with
pink and whit satin and tilled with bonbonsMr and Hnveraeyora wedding one-
of the most brilliant of tho autumn season of
1800 It was celebrated at The Ramble
the country home of Mr and Mrs Courtlandt
D Moss at Isllp L I Mrs llavemeyor was
Miss Camilla Woodward Moss and one of the
most beautiful women In New York society

TROUBLES OF A COAT AND IRON Co
The Court Petitioned tar a Receiver for the

JLchlEb Valley
Cmoioo April 25 James D Hurd this

morning filed a bill in tho United States Cir-
cuit

¬

Court asking for au accountant and re-
coivor for the Lohlgh Valley Coal and Iron
Company Similar bills havo been Shed In St
Paul Milwaukee Duluth West Superior and
Madison Wis In all ot which cities the com-
pany

¬

has extensive Interests The assets of
tho company are fixed at 1750000 and Its
liabilities at 12r0000 On a basis of tliffo-
llgures It U said that the company I not in-
solvent

¬

The complainant sets forth that the defend-
ant

¬
company is largely Involved promissory

notes direct and contingent Its present lia ¬

bilities for bills payable tire UH504 The
contingent liabilities ate fOH517 Much of
the outstanding paper hold against the de¬

fondant company was made payable on order
nndasnlareo amount was approaching ma ¬
turity the above action was precipitated Thocompany Iis Involved In the WarnerVotes fail-
ure

¬

at Rochester

Ilcbnt or Milk Ilcatrlee Slate
Interest was Imparted to tho musicale given

last night at Chamber Music Hal by Signor
Carlo Hplgaroll by tho debut of Dcatrlco-
M States whom oldtime Italian opera lovers
recognlrod as daughter of Mmo Agatha
Stoles who was I favorite wIth New Yorkers
two decades ago Miss States who is now 1young woman of seventeen had been heard at
faBlilonublu London musienles last season
said Mm chose for her Hut appearance tiers is-

cavatituaI from ttomlramldo and rendered It
Buceeshfully displaying a soprano voice of
much sweetness and correct training The
largo audience greeted the young Hongstress-
witn great kindness and MISH Mates rung a
pretty ballad as an encoro receiving n heap of
roses from her admirers Other contributors
to the evenings enjoyment wore Miss Nunna
Vera Mmr Fervlnl dn Jx > pez MIte llertha
Itxhrens Herr Max Treumann Manor A-

Hrnune and SJgnor Hlllarol himself Prof
Glunul wns

IoiiUvllle Omelets Accaicd
LOUISVILLE Avri25Tbo fight against the

gimblors hA on here with
Increasing bitterness for two weeks took a
now turn today It WAS discovered that off-
icers

¬

of this police court land sworn out war
raiitx ngalnct tho gamblers had thorn arrested
hut then suppressed the fact from tho Judgo
toad other authorities Tho wirrants wereworn out by CIty 1rosecutlng Attorney Thur
jnan issued tuVItyCeri Miller anti executed
nrVllrhal otter ly Deputy Marshal Me

llrllll lhto Ilmhlur appeared at the City
onico WUH hushed upthout ii trial Learning those facts Judge

thus afternoon lssuoil a rule agalimtJ111001 Iliad Miller and Vetter antI says
1 Hi i rll tlsifl It nnd he does not see
nnVVr CIII ni will bi impeached Mlllor-

Wnn heretofore been accused ofblacmalllng the gamblers
OhIi Itrimiilican enli Name the Old Ticket

CIIII April 23Tho Ilopubllcan State
Contrail Committee mot here today to fix the
Mine anal plc 01 holding the State Canyon ¬

thou Ioeilo Cloyed and Columbus all
madeloaporrtto efforts to got tho ConventionColumbus vouu

01 the third ballot Bo the
Convontoo will held bore on June 7 and 8KSWvolt Irlet i milAol0itcilklliBrnbaFr ii

anpatlgtu faZffy 1 wntime nIhhIusiuipnj Title In tliiiklndofiKam
foador hiatt 111

i lnlnnlorlUs KW
situationI Illk1 to takes thIs vIew of the

Conlr6Inn 9r° vpnor of Athens mainly I

for temporary Chairman Ivt f tf rMn rt h > i> rut rv alI

DROWNED IIlIiR BATHTUB

SUICIDE OF nacirAnitih nonoRs
IN A JtttitOKLXN ft AT-

Sh Htopprd AH the CreviCes In ITer Room
Turned On tie Uie nnd Then NAt Doivn
In he Tub ned Turned On he Watert

Mrs Alice Hodges nged 83 tear the wife
of Charles E Hodge <the manager of George
Barnard A Cos sporting good store In Bond
street committed suicide yesterday by drown-
ing

¬

herself In the bathtub In her tInt on tho
fourth floor of tho fashionable doubleapart
mont house at 015 ht Markd avenue Ilrook
lyn

To make sure of her work lr5hodges be-

fore placing herself lit the water plugged tho
crevices In tho door and window with rags
and turned on tlio gnR She was atono lathe
flat her husband hRllllono to Now York to
business and daughter
Flossie tho only other member of tho family
being absent at nchool

Mr Ilodces took his departure about 7
oclock after kissing hil wile and daughter
coodby nnd the latter started from homo an
hour or so later Intending to call on a young
friend on her way to school Mrs Hodges was
then lolt alone In hot apartments her servant
IlnTlnlgono away u few days ago

minutes after 8 oclock Ellen Ryan a
Borvanfon the fifth floor noticed MraHodges
In tho hallway on tho fourth floor And so far
ns Is known at present this Is the last time
she wn seen alive At a little before ai oclock-
In tho afternoon ono olr the occupant nt thu
third floor noteol water trilplni through tlio
culling ox and hlrrYII the hallway
notified Joseph toll toy

rho littler run ui Ktslrs and llndlnic all tho
doors In than llodgoin apaitmuntH lockod
summoned Ebon K lannliig Ito engineer
from tho bniemont Knglneer Jannlng rorC1open a door of the IIodgesH apartmouts and
hurried the bathroom He lound thu door
lockout nnd burst It oh in-

He and the hell boy were driven back by the
volumo ol escaping gu Ho iiuletly opened
nil Ito windows anil cloed the open gas Jet In
tlin bathroom

Mr hodges was llnl dead In tho tub with-
out clothing Her wai bent undfOrvarsubmerged under tlin watvr Itlovorllovilng the bathtub Every
tho door and window through which utr could
have entiirud had hon onr fully stopped

Tho nlnuyearold daughter nrrhedI homo
from school n few rulnutes later hho was
taken II charge by sumo nf I he other ocen
pants Ito house She could throw no light
whatover on tier mothers net tier mother
oho said kissed her uS ununl when she wan
going tawny and told her to comn home from
bchool without stopping on the way

Mr Hodges nrrrlvcd nt bin homo from New
York about 4 oclock on an urgent Biiminons
ant wu complotelyovorcomo rlnn he learned-
of his wl OH suicide Later when ho had
partly regained his composure ho paid

lam utterly at a loaM to account for this
dreadful occurrence With the exception ofan
ailment to which many women are subject my
wife enjoyed fair health anII was n woman of
cheerful temper and disposition She no
domestic trouble of nnv kind nail IIIton
years of married tire has been uniformly
pleasant

This morning my wife wnn In remarkably-
good spirits anal nt the breakfast table I told
her about my arrangements to take her and
our little girl 10 see the naval parade and Imd
spoken ol our Plans to Aiiit Chicago at the
opening of tho I air Silo must Imfo hocomu
suddenly deranged front Homo cause which Is
completely beyond my comprehension

Titer was a rumor that a eealod loiter writ
ton by MrsHodges and addroM to her bun
band 111 teen found In the bathroom hut
Mr Hodges last night assured loUt Captain
Culleti that there was not n truth In
the storyand that his wife had not left a scrap
of writing behind her of any description

The family has lived In tho house nearly n
year nnd was highly thought ot by the other
tenants

SIB JtOOTH JtESTLESS-

He Hula Portly Lost Control of HI LImb
and file bleep I Not Hound

Reports from Mr Booths sick room yester-
day

¬

were that be WR restless He did not
have amuch control over his paralyzed right
arm and leg as on Monday and he thrashed
around In his bed a good deal The move ¬

ments of his arm were more or less Involun-
tary showing that he had lost somu control
over It

Mr Booth passed rather a restless night nod
was awake when Dr St Clair Smith rondo his
first visit about 10 chock Dr SmIth had left
Mr Booth supposedlyforthonlghtaboutlliO
oclock on Monday nllh hut returned about
1UO yesterday Dr Fremont Smith
remained In thu Players Club alt night
Dr Hmlth saw Mr Booth for the sun
ond time yesterday about II oclock In
the afternoon nnd found him little changed
There Is very little that the Doctor can do for
MR Booth the main desire being to keep him
In an easy restful condition and to prevent
any possible kidney trouble or a second hem-
orrhage

¬

No opiates uro given to him 111fsaid Ills principal nourllentsabout seven ounces ot threo
tImes a day

Mr Booth slept In a drowsy way a large pert
of the day 1rom reports given out he does
not seem to be In a deep Bleep but to lie In a
milwakcful condition almost all tho time
He wakes easily when people enter He
seemed to be In n cloudy state of Ha
recognized pooploMrl Grossman mlntlNp
ham and Imllhn8 they entered tthin
room but he old clearly In fact unit
who was with bald he could not carry on
conversation but was able to Indicate hU
wants

The lust bulletin from Mr Booth sick room
was given out nt 11 oclock last night and witssigned by both doctors It sail that his eon ¬

dillon had not changed materially hut If at
all had changed for the bettor Dr Fremont
Smith remained at tho house for thu night

WHIPPED UKK BIWTtEn l r J
The Trouble of tbe McKnnxle Fomlllc

CulmInate In MlrlfcN-

ORWOOD Mass April 25 Norwood has
another horsrwhlpplnl cplsodo somewhat
similar one caused so much
excitement a few months ago This time the
members of tho Orthodox and Unlversallst
Churches nro especially stirred up bocaUHo of
the fact that th woman who did the horse ¬

whipping Is tho wife of ono of the aotfvo mem-
bers

¬

of tho Orthodox Church while tho victim
of her assault liar husbands brother Is anequally
Unlier Iromllol aud nctlvo monitor of tho

Charles MrKetiKio first wife died a tOIvoarnago anti Ira title time lie married
This marrIng wns distasteful to lilt brother
Hobort and to loborlH wife also to lila
own children It IB Rnrhno Join 011

issues unit refusn to rutrnnslor certain real
eState to tho present Mr Charles
n they have boon rfloltnrly rOuo 110ltlnzlo
This condition of naturally <brod ngrout deal of fooling and on Hundny afternoon
lust Hobert was mot In a ibId by Mrs Charles
McKoii7lo who without ceremony proceeded
to belabor him over the head and shoulders
with n horsowhln Ho say that ho allowed
himself to be struck once or twice when
ho took hold of tier annH prevented her
front further nAslultnl

nnr The woman
however tells comeivli dltToionl
Hho does not deny tho horAowhlpplnl lintsays thlt when Hubert ¬

orty toll him he wan n trespasser IrOn ¬

tiered that he told her that the prop ¬

erty bulonged to hint and nt thu crime timestruck her and knocked her don She Halms
that she Immediately got ndmlnls
tred the hornewhlpnlng bhe has caused
Roberts arrest anti the friends of each arevery much excited

TO TEST JVHOK HICK Itll DECISION

The Ca of Iocomollve Engineer Znnon
Before he Huprenie Court

WASHINGTON April 2gIn the United Slates
Supreme Court today Walter Smith of this
city and Judge Barber of Cleveland appeared
ns attorneys for tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tlvo Knglnuors anti made a motion to advance
the case ot James Lennon appellant from the
Circuit Court lt Toledo O Lennon Is ono of
tlin Lake fihoro Railroad engineers who wasadiudged Iuiyor contempt In refusing toobey the court lu regard to lined ¬

ling Toledo Ann Arbor and North Michigan
cars

Ho was sent to jail for contempt An appli ¬
cation was made to tho Circuit Couit nt To ¬

ledo for hale roloaso on a writ of hubuas corpus
which wu denied An appeal wa then takento the United Slates Supreme Court It Is notprobable that this motion outdo to advance thecase will bedecided at this term ni the courtns arguments will not be heard after noxt Fri ¬day 1 Ito case will then BO over to tlio Octo ¬

ber term

Coy Norlhrn After the Georgia ynehcr
ATLANTA Apri 25flow Northen Is giving

tale tho lynching of the negru
murderer of Jeff Burnett ulio was saturated
with kerosene oil and burned to death This
morning IxncullxeKocretary Wnrrcn was In
Mruilml to draw up mi order Ji0 laward for thu JleudVr and olennl lor thoothers In tiati mol The Kolleltordunornl hits J
reported to the Governor that fully HOO purU M nL

OROROR Arro BEXIKXCBD-

II Makes n seen In Cnnrt and Bay U
tTIII Kilt Illmceir Itcfara Tontchtr-

ouotiKEfTSir April 25 Ocorto Appn the
green goods crook was found guilty today
anal sentenced to three years and two months-
in State prison and to pay a flno ot 200
While his counsel was pleading for mercy
for him Appo suddenly made I rush to
a table to grab a tumbler or wator pitcher to
throw at eomoonelt 1Is not known who ex-
claiming

¬

You have robbod me I am an Innocent
mae

Judge Guernsey said Take rare of that
man nnd half a dozen officers silzeJ tlio
prisoner

A struggle ensued the prisoner shouting-
My character 1 bad but I shall not be Im-

posed
¬

upon
The officers seized him around tho body and

pinioned his arm Appo again shouting I
nm an Innocent mnn Finally the ofllcers
forced tho prisoner Into an armchair-

Mr Rose his counsel said to tho court I
think your Honor this transaction Is a vindi-
cation

¬

of what I have said and I have nothing
more to say-

Behind the prisoner stood Lena Stiller
whom Appo chUms Rhis wife with eyes full
of tears and face as white amarble Mr
Rose and Mr OConncll counsel for the
prisoner approached him nt Intervals and en-
deavored

¬

to quiet him but again and again ho
struggled to got out of tho chair ant ho mut-
tered

¬

between lila tech hi

If I wns guilty I would stop tight out there
and say 10 I want justice for my wire and
chill Ill die before I 11 bo a victim I
cant get out hecauso I oxconvict My
wile and child with ho turned out of houmi
and home nnd my child will bo brought up In
thin slums of Now York If I cant get justice
I will lie Let that man get on thin stand whti
said I um nn exconvict end Ill prove what ho

IThen he became more quiet and JUIICIOuvrnsey Hnntencod him lithe he was
taken to jnllhn made all attempt to dush hU
brains out agaInst the Wllf of thus corridor
The officer picked him anti carried him
into u cell Them Lena Miller kissed hintuiuilby and be said miter

You go back to Nov York and got your
child and KO to your mothers hOI6ln my
body will follow you for I tdmll before
tomorrow night It make no difference
what they tony take iiway from me I
am determined to Rill for ImrAollime no friend nnd to live
for If I ohould come out ngaln and walk
down llraoadway I would bu pointed out as a
criminal nail be told to leave the city I canc-
htanil that sort of tilIng any longer I am de-
termined

¬

to kill myself
Mr hose liars he realty belIeves that the

prisoner Iis insane Appo Is guarded closely
every minute by two oillvers lie will proba ¬
bly be taken to lung Sing tomorrow Cn fln
nail Hogshead tho Southerners aro to bo tried
tomorrow for aisault In trm first degree forattempting to Kill Appo by shooting htm

SETT ORTJCAXSS CBLBnnA
Catholics Commemorate the Centennial of

the nunbtlHhment of the Jtlorcie
NEW OJUEANS April 2Tho centennial of

the establishment of the Catholic diocese ol
Non Orleans tho second In the United States
was celebrated hero today with great pomp
and splendor salute In honor of tho event
WAS fired by the Louisiana Artillery early In
the morning Tho various Catholic societies
assembled ut the archleplscopal palaco on Ur
saline street the oldutt building In New Or ¬

len DP and from there the procession toloolthe St Louis Cathedral It some
mllltla delegates from tin various Catholic
societies nail the priests nnd altar boys of the
diocese There wero twentythree Archbis-
hop

¬

and Bishops In the parade and visiting
clergy from all the American and Cauadluu
diocese

TIle BIshops who took part In the celebra ¬

thou were Cardinal Qlbhon Archbishop of
Baltimore Archblidion Jannsens of New Or
leans Arrhblshop Ityan of 1hlladelphla Arch
oUhnp LItter ot Cincinnati Bishop Kenne of
Washllllonl1bhol Knooof Wheeling Bishop

I Indian Territory Binriop
Vurdiiguer ot Browpsvllle Bishop Moras of
Suit Antonio Bishop Gallagher of OalvostonBishop OSulllvan or Moullu Bishop BekerStvannnh lllhhon Heslln nf Natchez Bishop

or Itlrhmond Bishop McOoldrlck of
Duluth Bishop Cotter of Wlnonn lllshop liennessy of Wichita iilshop Donnnrot NatchezBishop Maes of Colncton Bishop Cosgrove
of Iuenport Blidinp Marty of YanKtoji
Bishop Fitzgerald of Little Hock and Bishop
Martin of Dakota

The St Louis Cathedral was decorated with
flowers timid nn abundance of tailors nnd llghtx
hermonN wore delivered by the Rev FattierlIngo and Archbishop lan uf Philadelphia
rho Governor Mayor all tho State
nail city otllulals were present at the ceremo-
nies

¬
I

This afternoon a banquet was given to thevisIting clergy At night a Catholic massmeeting vas hold In front of tho cathedral
which was brilliantly lighted by electricity
Archbishops Juunsens and Gibbons presided
and fpeuchex and orations were delivered by-

enntor White In English and LleutQpvPnrlnngo In French At all the celebrations
there were Immense audiences In attendance

THINK TIIKT 11 THE MURDERER

Zocrl and Hcnrlntto Tell n StOl or Two
Jews Killing Young

Capt Creedon of the Mulberry street station
thinks ha has captured the murderer of Jacob
Goldstein the 20yearold Russian Jel who
was etabbed the head In the rooms of Lena
Jacobs at ISO Mott street on Monday after-
noon

¬

and who died In St Vincents Hospital
Lena Jacobs and 1 woman known variously as
Berk and Moskolsul the only inmates ot tho
house have been In custody since tho murder

Nlcolo XoccI was arrested At Centre and
Worth Btroets He said that on Monday after-
noon

¬

In company with Drnlono Scarlatto hn
wont to Lena Jacobas place Thy found
Goldstein tiers In u roar room in com-
pany

¬

with Julia Moskolskl Julia was os-
tensibly rook for thin Jacobs woman and theneighbors say loldftcln wax In love with her
Xoccl says hi lIllt than room with Julia Scar ¬

latin remaining Goldstein
liii and Julie were gone about ton minutes

and when they leturned ioldxteln was lying
on the floor unconscious and blood was Mow ¬
lag from hid head bed rushed downstairs
nnd found Scarlatto At hue door Scarlattn
toil hint that is tow mlnltosltlr he went outtirnjonscnipii Into tiefight with Goldstein that lie Ioliltoa
keep trout being suspuctod-

SrarlBllowus arrested last night In
nt Now Dorp Staton Island Ho hllnl
the story loll by Xoccl hut tho pollen put little
faith In oar of It about the two JowHenrlatto was tho Inst man known to be with
Goldstein

Knlcldc nfn Iovrlorn Young MInister
CoruMntiB 0 April 25CInudo Wilson a

young minister of thin Methodist Kplscopal
Church committed suicide yesterday He lied
a charge at fihnwneo wliero he showed a high

Riof eloquence but his eyes lulled him and
had to return to tho house of his father

John Wlsol a prominent citizen Tho young
man love with Miss Carrie Kingston
alt ho two were engaged

he young lady thought tim wedding should
Ibo postponed until iillon hud recoveredThey quarrelled oor the matter sal she
broke tuft engagement On Hunday Wilson
called on her and said Itshodld rant marry him-
at 10 oclo1 yesterday morning ho would kill

nl put In an appearance and was
ordered sway by thai young ladys brotherrank The preacher drew a revolver hut
ytsa promptly knoclcod down Wilson crawledto ttho porch nrose anti dramatically swal ¬

lowed poison Ho Hud last night

A Banquet far Minister Itunyan
Two hundred and fifty residents of Now Jer

say worn present at n banquet given at tho
Hotel Waldorf last nlzht to oxChancellor
Theodore Runyon who Is President Clove ¬

lands MinIster to Germany A special train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad brought than
company Now York and took thorn home
again after the Immiuet

hpoochos wore maA by Minister Itunyon
Cloy Sorte thu lIt henry linker Henry ii

lnr Renatorlaos hrnhtht Jr 1rOlnnlJldl OarretAn IJtwYrr Cl Barker
uIfl lloot viceChancellor

runklln Murphy presided at the hamjuot
Minister llunyon will sail on May 5 on the

Paris

W FO HloUf Indicted for Libel
The Grand Jury round an Indictment yester-

day
¬

agaInst W U ID Stokes and William R
Martin publishing an alleged libel against
Edward a Hlokel The libel It Is Issortetwas contained In 1 letter ixddroMod
htokos Iresldeut nnd George W CornUh
Seeretury or the Huffman llouee Company
dated 1In lie 110 I nil nail given out hy the rle
feniliintH fur pulillcatlon Ht the time of the
clvli ul IItwel 1C n Htnkrs ant hue couioW E 1 no called
fur pleading this morning in Part 1of General

FACE ALMOST RAW
Ernptlon from Jllrlh Doctor and Hlrapl

Rtncdle FalledCnred In tt
Week bjr Ciitlciirn

I wish to thank you toy the good that CUTICURA has done my child I send portrait Ashot time utter its birth Its face broko outwllh come kind ot cruD ¬

lion 1 consulted our fam ¬

ily doetornbout It and hntold me hero ws rantu much ti be dean for It Wetrim some dimple tense ¬
dies and thor all failed todo nay good At lust 1
thought to try CUTICtltA

J IIKMEDUXandthitrosult
In wonderful My wile4 uieil CUT1CURA RKMi
DIES nboiit four times nday At tho time wo li t
commenced to uso ClTICURA the fare was almost raw It looked theatom as a burn would look If liii skin waspeeled ofT ant after about throe weeks liCe oftho CimnntA lirMKOIKH It vts Cured Idid not Ithink CT IOU It would amount totniicli but tim re ult ImBrliangcd my mini Iwilt never bo without them

W A BANG 174 Wlllljun st Newark X J
Having livid an aggravated ease of eczema onanklonnd knee of two years stiindtnc I irisInduced to try your 01 RKMKDUXwhich luvo entirely cured me I vould witheonfldonce recommend them to others simi ¬larly alTllctod
J CARTKIt 404 rp11 street Now Yo-

rkCuticuraResolvent
The now Bloud antI Skin Purlllor and greatestof Humor Romodlo Internally Itn cleanse Itoblood of nit IminirltltB nail thus remove thecause and Ctll IClIIA the great Skirt Cureand CITICUHA lhOAlI nn oxiiulslto SkinBoautlflor etternnlly to clear tho xkln aolFealp and restore the halrl cure every speciesof iiuonlzlng Itciilne burning scaly antipimply diseases ot tin skin scalp and blood

Soul everywhere Price ClTICURA SOcSOAP 2rcRiHOLVKT 1 Pipared by thoPOTTrlt DRUG AND CHLMIUAL CORPORA
TION Boston

AS How to Cure Skin Diseases 114 pages50 illiistratlnns and tostlnionlaln malleil free
PM CLKr blTTrklitrnili 7rU rutivli ehutiiied and ullyUn fnrnl li IlTlilHIA suA-

iICANTBREATIIEI

e Ch it tins RnrenM irtaVnni ltrktag tluiRh Acthinn Ilfurl y ant IntUm
initlnn rrts ed in one minute bi ateCullMirn AnlllMln FliiMlrr Nntb-

nklag like It for lunge

All dtlr for liquor permanently entered
The Empire Institute 140

West 43d St Now York offers
an improved scientific cure for
liquor morphine cocaine and
tobacco diseases

Anc1 case fret fri < >itllrtlinttlu by j7iclnm
of high Hamlliin irllli rrJuril to the jiiyjcil-
pmiHarltlr ff lie patlrnt

Not a single failure or unfa-
vorable

¬

physical result has oc-

curred
¬

No detention from
business is necessary Cull
and witness treatment High ¬

est references
DirKRroiixi jAMhs Iit mciiER A n CIUNDrkll fAUL UlLiUJi W D teos U UOUBTLASUTDAVIS

a

On second HOOF may bo found
nw exhibition ot SOUl SIL-
VERWAltE which in lie at¬

tention given to hen uty ot form
nnd npntfiatcncss of orna-
mentation

¬

is distiiictircly dif
icrcnt from any other stock to
bo seen in Jfcw York All who
arc ntcrested in artistic tablo
furnishing VISITORS Olt-
ItUYIHtS am invited to in
spcct it-

THEODORE H STARR
200 With Ave

Madison Square
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THE WONDER OF HEALING

CURES CATABBK EHEUUATISM 1TETOAL-

OIA SOBE THBOAT PILES WOU1TD3 BUBUS-

HEUORBHAOES FEMALE COHPLAIUTS ftc
Uird Internally if ErternaUy Prices BOo tl 1178
POHDS EZTBACT CO 76 6th ATI ITov Torfe

u
riCKPJtESIDKT 4lLKJ lXPLAUiH

The Hharp Decline In Ann Arbor Stock
Cntmert by the CRllliiB or Ionns

VlcoPresldont Ashley ot tho Toledo Ann
Arbor and North Michigan Railway Company
male a statement yesterday In explanation of

In the price ot the stock of lila com
puny Ho had left his olllco on Monday after-
noon

¬

when ho saw that the crash wa Inevita-
ble

¬

and did not return until yesteulay morn-
ing

¬

Ho mild that he hand not yet been aide to
Siam up lila losse1 but that they would cull forthe payment of n groat deal more money thinhe could command Ho said that tho troublecame from cells upon him for margIns forthe payment ol loaim which ho could aot
The loans ho explained hat been letorder to carry out his to make a trunkline of tho Toledo Ann Arbor and NorthMichigan-

A year ago Mr Ashley said tho roadhad only u local biiilncpn hut wo saw that itcould be dexuloped Into a through line nndpot about at once to equip It for that buslnosWo bought forryUoits that would carry wholetrains without breaking bulk unit establishedby moons of them In with than
Green flay Wilool arid connollol thu West
nnd tho Lnckawnnna nnd Western
In tho Kast u through linn to Now York cityIt WAS necessary to have money nnd I
borrowed homo on my stock and my fathersI was called on on turn to take up thesnloans which wore threo bonnes nndcould not raise tho money here1 ure otherloins for which xoctirltle belonging tocompany have teen hypothecated hut tho
have not beers called I have shown my faith
In tho Ilroteltr by putting Into it every dollar
1 hnd been too ambitious that has
beon my flulMr nd that thai loan to the company
wait secured by bonds and that there might
be a few bonds among tho collntomls for his
Individual loaDSLiutthit they haiti only tornpurchased tiBtitnln the market It Is un
derxtood that tho privileges that Mr Ashley
has written In his effort tn sustaIn the mar ¬
ket contributed in no small degreu to his
embarrassment

The tram contrat with the Green Day
Winona nOi In11 Railroad was made inAugust and trofllo
mont has beel rlconlrI the BrrRnle
waukee nnd North-
western

¬

railroads The railroad bufferedheavily tromp the snows of last winter and therecent strike of the locomotive engIneers
VicePresident Ashley IN a son ot J M Ashley
tho President of thu company

Kate War rrom Colorado to Chicago
DF > nApril 25TIto longthreatened rate

war from Colorado points to tho Worlds Fair
has begun The Denver nail Rio Grande an
flounces that It lass made n S4rrate front Colo-
rado

¬

points to Chlcaaolool over any connect ¬
lag line The U Imckod In this
move by tho Burlington Rock Island and Mis-
souri

¬

Paclfle
Tlio f anta F 3 ls xpectcd to cut below the

Din Orando rate tomorrow anti railroad
men predict that rites will lie cut at least one
half beforu tho ond ol the week iIho hurling ¬
ton Ruck Island and Missouri Pnclllc will
rnakutho game open rate as that announced
by the Rio Grande

Wetern Agent Reduce the Price of Coat
The Knsternanthracite coal agents at their

meeting yesterday fixed the output for May ut
2750000 tons The Western agents reduced
prices 00 rents a ton on broken egg tovo and
nut cal to conform to tho recent reduction by
thu Eastern agents

Haltroad Note
The stockholders of the Now York Susntie

henna and western Railroad Company yostur
day authorized the consolidation with the
Hudson River Railroad and Terminal Corn
pnnr

Tho State Railroad Commissioners have
granted tho Larkawanra Cntsklll Mountain
anti Doflton Railroad Company permission to
build Its proposed line

FOR EIRTIt TO EARTH llUnlrH
The Annual MeetIng of the llnrlnl Iteforin

Association
The fourth annual meeting of the Burial

Reform Association was hell lust night nt
Grace Hal Iast Fourteenth street Bishop
Potter President of tho association sail
that It wits titi ohjnct of tlin iiBtoclatlon to pro-
mote

¬

Inexpensive funerals for rich unit poor
alike In encourage burial In porMialiloeof
line and to prohibit theiiso ol vaults and ro
IlfndlreA nnd to cllscourice tile display

the use of crape especially of
crepe yell

Ho belIeves that In vlow of than posfilble In-

vasion
¬

of pestilence next slimmer thin princi-
ples

¬

of thus association Bhotild bo brought to
the Attention ot the public Jail than other
speakers lust evening favored earth to earth
burial
Ilurnrd III II TO Stock nnd Killed lllmicirR-

nrKFOKD IIIApril 25Chris Nlemanliving
on tho farm of M Dunn In Laona last night
put all Isle horse anal cattle Into the barn ant
nil the valuables about this houxe anti then set
tho tarn on lire lver > tiling was destroyed
including the wagons juggles thirty head of
cattle and six horses Ho then wont to the
house locket hImself In and killed himself
with n shotgun Ills brother committed sul
ride In thin nme manner last summer Fainilytrouldo Is said to howe led to the act Illsfamily were away from Item

wIly QAKltOK WAS SOT APPOINTED

Opr llon that Ir T Med Me ITavttyfro
Mklit Him lllUter to Chill

Members of the ClannaOact Society not
only ot this city bn1 alt over th country are
disappointed because President Cleveland did
not appoint M V Gannon of Omaha Minister
to Chill Mr Onnnon Is known as Mount
Vesuvius Gannon Ho is President ot the
Irish National League of which Patrick Egan
was President when President Harrison ap-
pointed

¬

him Minister to Chill
During tho last campaign Chnlrrnnn William

Frank Harrlty ot lao National Democratic
Committee through his brotherinlaw Wil ¬

liam Hara of Philadelphia anti other Irish ¬

men hero In Now York organlred an Irish
annex to tho Democratic National llrndqimr
INK Mount Vesuvius Clannon wns one of than
pail orators of this annex Mr Harrlly
liellovol that Thomas Henry Carter ot-

tho Republican National Committee was cap-
turing

¬

all the Irish and It was to offset Mr
Carter that the Irish annex was established
All of Mr Gannon friends were In tie move
and Immvdlatolr niter election day Uannnnwas boomed for Minister to Chill He had thissupport of a wine of the ClaniirtGael Hoclety
but morn than nil rise hn hnd tIm hearty sup ¬

port of Chairman Harrtty It came out ye
tcrdur that Mr Harrlly was NO Influential withPresident Cleveland that tIre President wan
nlKiut to ond Oannons name to the Henatowhen John Dovoy of Chicago J I llyan nnd
Minor John llrno of hlal city and liii Pat-
rick

¬

A Collins of llorlnn heard ot It and op
po od tho atipolntmont

Tclccrim protesting against Gannon wiresent by thin baketful to Mr Cleveland It wnsicrtcd that thin icishi National Ioacuo exist-ed
¬

only on paper unit that It was used only Totpntltlcnt iirefxrmttnt The protests also spoke
of OnnnonM rrrnnl In Davenport la and the
rati p which had led him In move to OmahnPrldont Cleveland was lnunded He hadrolled upon the representation of ChalrmnnHarrlty Thu Irosldont at once Rent for Millarrlty and hniiI bofnre him the protectsngnlntOHnnnn appointment Thin President
dociilod to hold It over and await further dovolnpment When len Collln strived InWashington to recehe his Instructions as
ConnulOenornl to London he submItted toPresident Cleveland totters from Gannonsr-oliitlxon protesting against the uppnlntraentTul was the lust straw Notwithstanding Mr
Hnrrlivtf protrxt thin President threw out
Onnncn ami sent In the name of James I
Porter of Tennessee

BATED IX TIIK XICK OF TIME

A Hehoonrr Rescue n ShIps Crew Jnt sa
TheIr Vet Was HlnklnB-

SiNFnANciHco April 2Fiftosn men this
Captain and crowd the American shlpAlaska
wore brought Into port today by the schooner
Mclanctlion having boon picked up 100 miles
oft tlio coast utter the abandonment of their
leak Ing vessel Not a life was lost although
at the very moment of rescuu ono of the boats
In which the castaways worn heading for land
was smashed against the schooners side und
the occupants had to be snatched ono by one
from ia raging sea

The Alaska was a woolen ship built
In Maine fifteen or twenty years ago Tor
many rears sho lmas been owned by Cnpt
Samuel Ulnlr of this city stud hits teen In tho-
nna t coal trade On Anrll 11 sIte halt Wlmtcora

Vasht In comment nf Cnpt Hrennnn with aload of coal for Sun rnnidco Minrtly titterthe tug dropp her Oft Cnpe 1lattnry tho
Alankii sprung a leak Tim pumps were
manned hut this water kept gaining and soon
It came pouring Into the hold at tie rate of
throB incItes tin hmotar

rtau wind ivite blowing from the outhwonail tin ship labored heavily In tlio sea Every
wave swept her decks At 1 oclock on Satur ¬
day titer were two feet of water In the hold
Iftfore noon there wa lIve feet and by
oclock In the afternoon It had Increased to
nine foot Shortly utter noon the Mnlancthon
hove In sight and the flag with tho stars down
WAB run out At U oclock that night It was
found necessary to abandon the shin Therewas twelve foot nf water In tho hold and theAlaska Was sinking rite Captain set lire totim sinking shiIi

Ity superhuman efforts the Am kas crew
readied tho Melnncthon Tho first boat was
linlnted aboard BHfely but the second boat Inchnrgo nf Cnpt Ilronnnn wa not so fortunate
The big Waves sent tlio boat smashing Into
the schooners stile and Stove her lu Themen had to jump for their lives

SUICIDE KNDED HIS UVtrETHOO

Dread or Ills DlTOrreil Wire DroT Ilelarleh
Pastier to Death

Helnrlch Pastier n German 48 years old
who kept a restaurant at 141 First avenue
committed sulcldo yesterday by shooting him ¬

self In the right temple Pastier was married
In 1870 and about seven years ago he came to
tbls country Two years ago his wife It Iis
said began to look fondly upon other men
and when PastIer brought tilt for divorce lastJuly his wife macho no defence

Last Saturday Pastier married a woman who
Is known only as Lona Since then his first wife
ha bein making things unpleasant for himundyo toiduv ho received a letter from herdemanding J30O

About r oclock In the afternoon the newly
marriott wife while going up staIrs to thin hIs ¬

ing rooms over thxresturant hoard a pistol
shot and on entering the rooms found herhusband I vlng dead on the floor Ho had left
the following noto explaining his act

IiEixIKiA I cant slant It nny lonrer ThU woman
l < hnihrrlnirmeiiitlii My I rein u In it vtiirl Allmrproperty 1 Irnre to you My tMulnem U yours to carry
un nr iltiine nr ill > nu bOO tiC Alto 91OUO du me
rriini the Germanic Isige

The 1000 referred to Is a death benefit

HAD A HOUSE ALL TO THEMSELVES

Three Young Hun rajrii Captured After
Two Days Absence

Three runaway boys who have been missing
from their homes In Morrlsanla since Sunday
wero discovered yesterday In a vacant house
at 818 Knst 103d ntreflt

Persons living In that neighborhood saw
evidences that some one was occupying the
house and reported ton policeman He aura
mooed help and accompanied by n fast grow ¬
lag crowd thny surrounded the house On onluring tho police discovered three frightened
small bye

They tire George Corell aged 14 of 503 East
101st street Frederick Hergert 11 of TMEast HUtli street and Frank Hamilton 14 otForest avenue and lufith street Hergert was
siint homo and the others wer turned over tothe Gerry society

The boys did ant seem to have left homewith any definite Idei except to Imvo a good
time Their surroundings Indicated that they
lanai been doing this wills n small stock of whatmost folks linn necessary for material corn ¬
fort They hal no beds and had been living
mo tly on bread What food they had hadthey admitted they had stolen from neigh ¬boring grocers

Jloody Gnrney
The marriage ot Miss Maud Gurney to Mr

Charles A Boody a son of Mayor David A
Boodr of Brooklyn took place at 830 oclock
last night at the home of the brides father
Mr Richard Gurney 224 Park place Brook ¬

lyn The lies T A Nelson pastor ol the
Memorial Presbyterian Church officiated Mr
Alvln Moody a brother nf the bridegroomwas best man The ushers were llllnm
A Fischer W G Fountain Jr Ittchard lairnoy n brother of the bride and Edward llnmly
MU Alma Knapp was than maid nf honor whileMiss Lnuiaubrlskle Mis Katharine Hownu
Miss Jennio Iitkln and Miss Entella Ward ofOrange wore the bridesmaids They were all
attired alike In dresses of pink chIffon overpink satin

The undo wore a gown of white satin sail
point lace lhiere was a largo reception afterjtis cireniony Mr and Mrs Moods wilt make
their homo In Brooklyn

UllllkenPlunnicr
In this Madison Avenue Baptist Church at 4

oclock yesterday afternoon Miss Alice lllack
Ington Plummor daughter of Mr John U-
Plummer wn married to Mr Charles Stuart
Mllllken a son ol Mr David Mllllkon Tho
lies Henry M Panders assisted by the llev
W 111 Jaunce officiated

Mini Kalbllctsch was th maid of honor and
HIH following young lathes served na rides
nmld illee Joseplilno Macy Miss Adule-
hipiiuldlng Miss Carrie Kwoll 5lls Annio Ia
mont Miss Lillian htnke and MIsh IJIIth
Plummor Mr David Mllllken Jr aihiat ° dt
his brntlior us best roan The ushorn sCore Mr
J Howard Ford Mr Henry W Haydnn Mr
Cyril Cunnnt of Ixindon anal the brides two
brothers Mr John F Plummer Jr and Mr
Franklin A Plummet A reception wuis held
nt the homo ol the brides fattier 113 host
Flltvthild street

Vallon Minnie
Miqa Julie Minute wan married at the home

ot her mother Mrs M I Minute 70 Fort
Greene place Brooklyn at K oclock last night
to Mr Edward Kills Vallon of Austin Pa Tho-
Itev Dr T Do Witt Talmage performed lao
riTeinony Mr Fratik Minusc a brother nf
thin bride wa beett man Mr Walter Hurrlgo
nail the brHuV jounp brother Mr WNfllium
Mlnuce were the uelierb Miss Kdltli Pnrler
wile maid of honor There were no brides-
maids

¬

JCXlEltTH VIAX CHESS

Inikrr Wtni Another Vlrlorr Over Bit
nnlterTlie Wnlbmdt Mntth-

Kosovo Ind April 25Play In the chess
match was continued yesterday Bhowalter
having recovered from his Indisposition For
the third time In this match LaskerstartedPQ 4 but afterward turned time game Into a
Queens Gambit Time llrnt fifteen moves wets i

played on both sides In accordance with th
riioicnlrod tautlcs In tItle welltrodden openlag lot ono nioo later Miowiiltor efTected ablundering exchange of knlirht which en fablod l iskertn win n pawn and chocking It iwas tItan clear that victory wnu Id porch on thsbanner of the lorman nlthnugh Hhowalter >
kept up thin tight for n dozen moves longer iVwhen lie lust it Idoce tn tho bargain

Tho Amurloait resigned titter four hours ofpiny whereof Lanker consumed but forty taleutos Jhe present score of tho match Includlag thognme pliiyed ut Logansport IB Luskur0 Mhonaltor li dninn 1 The score ot Hyesterdays gamu Is uppondod
savzrru ilAMEqtJzxs taMnrr nzcLTNv
Lutes iuwAtsu jAqsrg sulowAirzstiIa Ii 4 ii I it i A

3 PQ4 PU4 2i IixQ PKft32 Kuit U 3 KIm a 3 11 iiq id 2 114 1
U iQ 0 4 8 2t iti 3 K tiH I4 Kuil U 3 itK 4 Ittm i Kha 1
a gtJ Cstes t tfltqflsqbQUI-i iuQ a au si s hi ii a 3

7 auleq 110 iI J z mQ It 4 II 4
H Qi 2 iQ it 4 LOt KuB a iu it 3 k v-

ii atil s5 Iftli a ii ti 2 K 3
lii 4J j 3 ii ec ri ititteqiQsgit4 s
I I Q i a I RI I x r ci KK 4
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a Uifre till both 1s5ere fellow up the most apreset ttiie of acttn tIle opeituig Thts mO-
VIweer to Cit stir wiitrfl tie ft aiaable pawn a

ib Wilt ii at sir in iItiig adyaumisge ot blackS
pievuoul miiimne-

ic Jr tear it x ft woull hots aptece forthwith
Eoxosro IntiApril2SLiuakorwalkodmswst

with nra unearnetl giiiiio touiiy In hue chess
intitclm ivltim i4iiiwnltrr thu result of an error
on ho part of tin Kontutltitin whIch is only
accounted or by hIs frictiuhs by tue fact limit
hta is siuiyerlatir with thin grip and cannot con
contaati hale mind un titu gamy

lhii game opened most tirihliantly and WON
rkit thin leaman so ttiit sonic of his moves
conaumedas mocha nsthiirtv minutes

That third game In the match between XVal
broilt nail Deltnur which Was played at th 4clManhattan Cliona Club yesterday ovonlnic
sync accompniiled by a roost curious Incident
such ns happen rarely when two maters aresitting at the chess bib Tho position ofking anti queen on Wiilbrodts sldo ot the
bomd were reversed but several moves hadteen exchanged boforo thin error was discov-
ered

¬
Dclmiir Infilftted upon thn game iwo

KreRidntr from when It stood As the match jt
In pUyed under th ruins laid down III Htnun t4Itons Chess Companion nnd thin prescribes flj
thnt If morn than four moves have been mad lfJbefore n displacement nt pieces has been
discovered thu actual position remains etand fklag time referee L iiddmiirk hud to sustain
Delmnrs claim Walbrodt forfeited thus therlcht of castling

TUB game Itself Intended to bo a French de¬

fence only prollteil by the mlnplacoment of
whites pieces an now Interest was added toan ntherwMu dull opening iiTho contest alter the first twentyfour
moves proved to bn most exciting gams
on record In fnt the Ktylu In which VVftt
brodt conducted the defence was of the high-
est possum order WulbrndtHcorod a brilliantgame after fiftyfive moves Here follows tn-gamu
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NOTES
Ol White Intended to proceed with QKt 4 whinkdlccovcrvft the error In veitlnff up be pieceb antilog wn belter
c Won ci a whole hiss doris quits well In alvnMelrcnmitauces 1rj

THE 2IOEK COUKS TO TOirY

Monarch crAsh Hn Miirvryrd In the Espuesu
iHr on HIM Arrival iV-

The tiger which caused such a commotion
In an express car between Columbus and
Cleveland on Monday arrived In town at ii
A M yesterday Ills companion time lion jcame too W A Conklln their owner tonic
this animals away lour hours later Hesays that when hureachud thii Grant Central
Htatlon with hue moo thc uxiirenx car was
shuntud on a side track sitli thn tiger in failpossession The tiger wet not only loose butwas particularly furocfnus bucnuie of not hav¬ I

lag boon fod for soino time Hu anal his men
Imd tn go In thu cur armed nltli long three
pointed prode with which they drove nlm Into f

The tiger IB nf ibis royal Ilnngal species n ia

measures ton loot from the tip of his nose to fl 4
the end of lila Trill and wulglis 700 pounds
TIme box which confined taint Is of lUIncli 4
planking double Mioatliod but wa weak latho oral Tho lIon Is ot1 tin black mane species
nnd Iis tue largest of lila ago In this country
Although hut 1H months old ho neighs nearly
fiM pounilB The animals worn ought by
Mr I unklln for Inliu II htarlns zoologicalgarihins at Gluts Island Ixprxfis Agent II IIilna deities that tho tiger was looco oa arrival

Herloni Cbnrsii Acnlnit Dr Pomeroy-
OoprjjSDuna April 25Dr C D Pomeror

who graduated at llellevua Hospital In 1883
anti who practised at 1r H West Thirteenth 44j
Street New York until lutll was arrested andhell to hell hero todiy nn oomplalntof a wo-
man

¬
patient ll years old who swears that litchloroformed and criminally assaulted her


